Pension Application for John Magie
W.23924 Married February 28, 1791. John died September 21, 1845.
B.L.Wt.26236-160-55
In the matter of John Magie of Warwick in the State of New York an applicant for a
Pension under the Act of Congress passed June 7th 1832.
State of New York
Orange County SS.
Personally appeared before me a Justice of the Peace in and for Orange County
aforesaid, this 2d day of April 1833, John Magie of Warwick in said county to the
personally known and whose character for veracity and credibility, I do hereby certify
is unquestionably good—who being by me duly sworn deposeth and saith that he is
now seventy years of age that he has resided in said town of Warwick since the year
1796, that previously he resided in Rockland County in said State that by reason of
old age and the consequent loss of memory he cannot swear positively as to the
precise length of his whole service as a private in the Militia during the Revolutionary
War but according to the best of his recollection he served not less than the periods
mentioned below and in the following grades for and during the 1779 under Captain
Jacob Underdonk in Col. Gilbert Cooper’s Regiment of Militia Troops I served in the
field at least six months as private soldier—
For and during the year 1780, under Captain Jonathan Lawrence & under Col.
Dubois and Major Hughes I served as volunteer and private in the field and at Fort
Stanwix [a] full six months.
In the year 1778 I volunteered and served three months under Captain John
Gardner in Col. Hawk’s Regiment of guards, making together fifteen months, beside
other shorter periods at various times which I cannot possibly describe—for which
service I claim a pension. (Signed) John Magie
Sworn and subscribed to before me. Edward L. Welling, Justice of the Peace.

